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Toa Oistr1Dut1on 

Froml T. ~. Van Vleck 

Oates June 16, 1975 

SubJect• SAVE and RESTOR for New Storage System 

This memorandum 
the SOS comaa~ds SAVE 
new Multics storage 
and people of similar 

ls a short note on the differences between 
and RESTOR on the current system and the 
svstem. It ls intended for BOS maintainers 
expertise. 

Jntll t~e new bac~up system ls written for the 
system we wlll want a simple package for saving and 
contents of volumes for the new storage system. 
RESTOR for the curre~t system require redefinition 
depend on the for~at of the FSOCT and the notion 
both of wnlcl\ are altered In the new syste•. 

new storage 
restoring the 

The SAVE and 
because they 
of device ID, 

Tl'\e overall function of SAVE remains the samez that ls, 
SAVE ls to wrlta the contents or a sPeclfled portion of the 
svste••s second3ry storage onto tape (or onto an 10 disk). 
RESTOR ls to be able to reload these tapes (dlsks) ln such a 
fashion that ~ultlcs operation can pick up where It was 
suspended. 

Fo~r different BOS programs are affected by the changes 
introduced bv the new storage system. They are• 

1. save.aim - the SAVE com•and 

2• restor.alm - tne RESTOR command 

--------------------------~_,_ ______________________ _ -----
~ultlcs Protect internal worklng documentatlon. Mot to be 
reproduced o~ distributed outside the Multics Protect. 
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3. sav_utlt.tnct.atm 
functions com•on 
the Interpretation 
device ro•s. 

a utltltv package which manages 
to both SA~E and RESTOR. This Includes 
of the FSOCT blt •ao and the loop over 

4. argmut.incl.atm - a utlllty package whlch parses storage 
address ~anges tvped bV the operator lnto a pair of arrays 
def lning tne amount of storage to be dumped or reloaded. 

In addition. the for•at of the tapes produced by SAVE wlll be 
different fro• the current for•at. 

The ARG~UL package now returns its answer ln the pair of 
arrays •amflrst• a~d •amlast•. Each ls 8 ~ords tong. and indexed 
by device IO. These are interpreted to specify that all storage 
addresses t~3m amf1rst(1) to amlast(I) for each device ID 1 are 
to be dumped or reloaded. ARGMUL ls tne program in BOS whlch 
types the famlllar sequence of slxteen numBers when It ls Invoked 
by SAVE, RESfOR. TESTw and FHT. 

The new version will have to be a~le to handle more storage, 
specif led dltferentlr. In particular, we need to be able to 
speclfr that •anv volumes should be dumped, or that only one 
physical volu•e be duMped, or that less than one volume be 
dumped; or anv comblnatlon of these. The limited size of the 
BOS command line (20 words) "111 be a problem ln some cases. 

The internal list of addresses to be dumped must also be 
reformatted, slnce lt may be considerably larger. and since 
additional configuration flexlblllty has been Introduced lnto the 
syste• wlth the ne" CONFIG deck format. 

OUTPUT TABLE 

for111 
The output fro• ARGHUL wlll be a table with the following 

act 1 ,..Qst c1oa1 aligned. 
2 volname char C4>. 
2 •~name cna,.. (4)• 
2 t,..ec fixed bin (35), 
2 •~ec fixed bin C35)• 
2 Into flxed bin (35)• 
2 dvt_word, 

3 i om I> 1t C 3 > un a I • 
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3 ct\., b 1t H» unal, 
3 dev blt C9> unal, 
3 typ blt (18) unat; 

page 3 

The Quantity •into• "''' always start out eQual to •tree•; its 
use ls described ~al3•· The addresses "free", "lrec", and "into• 
are all Huttlcs addresses -- that ls, they are record numbers, 
not sector nu~bers. 

INPUT TO ARGHUL 

There a~e three cases to dlstlngulsh here. 

Requesting alt storage 

Ttu commonest 
speclf lcation of 
the operator tyoes 

torm of argume~t to ARGHUL ls the 
all the storage available to Multics, as when 

SA~E 

In this case, the output table can be bullt easily by reading the 
configuration deck. 

Requesting Specif le Volumes or Addresses 

The next-most-common use of ARG~UL ls to specify a single 
volume, or a part of a volume. The address forms accepted by 
ARGBOS are valid here, with an optional TO clause. Examples• 

SAVE VOL FREI) 
SAVE VOL FRED O TO &&66. 
SAVE ?HY 0191 ~ 100 TO ~00 
SAVE PART LDG 

These address forms specify only 
volume. Therefore, they wlll 
.. rqst• table. 

one vol~me, or part of one 
generate only one entry in the 
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Requesting Hultlple Specific Ranges 

The flnal for•• which allows the fleKlblllty of Multiple 
addresses of the forms lnteroreted by ARGBos. ls dlfflcult to 
accoModate since the command line ls limited In length. 

_Therefore, tne keyword LIST ln the co••and llne wlll cause ARGHUL 
to read multiple input llnes and parse each seoaratelv untll a 
line contalni~g END is encountered. For eKa•plel 

SAVE LIST 
VOL MX01 
VOL MXOZ 
VOL MXOJ 
QUIT 

The SAVE program •ust be •odlfied to handle the new forms of 
ARGHUL output. In addltlon, the tape format Must be changed to 
correspond with the ~ew systen organization. 

TAPE FORMAT 

The first re:ord on every physical reel will consist of the 
•rqst• struct~r• outout by ARGHUL. On the second and subseQuent 
reels of a multi-reel SAVE, the "into" items of one or more 
volu•es ~lit be changed. If a volume has been completely 
processed, the •1nto• will be eQual to the "lrec" for that 
voluae. 

Identlfvlng lnformatlon such as date and tlme saved. and 
version number of the tape format, •111 also be stuck lnto the 
f lrst record. 

The next logical record on the tape •111 be the free storage 
•ap for the physical volu•e• Whenever SAVE switches to a new 
volume a neM free storage map will be written out. Unless 
specific record numbers were specified, the usual case wlll be to 
dump entire votJmes. In particular, the volume label and VTOC 
for each volJ~e wll I be dumped as regular data records. 

After that, 
from the volume. 
marked free l~ 
logical record ls 

logical records follow which contain the data 
Unless the ALL argument •as speclfled, records 
the free storage map will not be dumped. Each 
preceded on tape by a header which contains an 
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IO word. The format of the ID word ls as foltowst 

dcl 1 ld, 
2 volume_no bit (181 unal, 
2 ~ecord_no blt (18t unal; 

The •volume_no• item ln this header ls the index of the volu•• 
being dumped ln the •rqst" structure. fhe NTAPE package trl•s 
trailing zeroes off the data on output. 

fhe RESfOR command will call ARGHUL, Just as SAVE does, to 
obtain a "rqst• structure def inlng what ls to be reloaded. It 
wlt I then read the first record of the f1rst tape, and compare 
the nrqst• table on the tape with the one fro~ the command Input 
source. Since configuration cards may have been re-ordered, the 
order of the •rQst•s from the operator may have to be changed to 
agree wlth the vol~•e numbering speclf ied on the tape. If the 
operator•s reQuest and the taoe•s contents are not ldentlcal, the 
RESTOR command will either abort, continue without co•ment, or 
print a Question and ask the operator whether to abort or go on. 
When the operator asks for more to be restored than ls on the 
tape set, .RESTOR will always abort. If, however, the tape set 
contains more than was requested, this 11ay be reasonable. The 
command will ask whether to go on, unless the argument ONLY has 
been specif led on the command llne. 

If, for 
CONFI!i deck 
tape, RESTOR 
deck ana try 

a given volume, the logical votuae na11e ln the 
does not agree with the logical volume name on the 

will abort. The operator ~ust correct the £0NFIG 
again. 

If the device •odal number for a glwen volume ls different 
oetween the tape and the co•11and input, RESTOR wlll print a 
comment and go on. However, a check wlll be Made to Insure that 
the device being loaded onto has a suff lclent address ~ange 
a11al I ab I e to accomodate .. I rec•• before st art 1 ng to I oad. 

Processing of the input tape ls unchanged 
The choice of ~hether RESTOR reloads t~e voluee 
determined bt a new control argument for 
argu•ent. If L~BEL ls specified, then the 
overwritten ov the one from tape. If LABEL 
then tne label fro11 tape ls checked against the 
RESTOR will abort If anv of the following lteMs 

Phvslcae 11oluma ID 
logical volu~e ID 
physical volume name 

for data records. 
label or not ls 
RESTOR, the LABEL 
votu11e I abel ls 
ls not soeclf led, 
one on disk, and 
disagree I 
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logical volu•e name 
manufacturer•s serial number 

oage & 

The RESTOR co••and •111 update a fletd ln the label •hlch gives 
the date and time ~ESTQRed ln either case. 

Another new option tor RESTOR ls the CHECK option, which 
will Just orint the contents directory of a reel of tape (or 
dlskt c~eatea by SAVE. 


